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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION
Butter sometimes deteriorates considerably in quality as a result of flavour
defects which develop during cold storage. It is now well established that the
auto-catalytic oxidation of unsaturated fatty acids is the main cause of these
flavour defects, which usually developintheorder: metallic,fatty, oily,trainy*
and tallowy. Themost offensiveflavourisreached in thetrainy stage.
SUPPLEE(1919)attributed the trainy (fishy) flavour to the presence of trimethylamineortrimethylamineoxide.ThisconceptionwassupportedbySOMMER
and SMIT (1923), DAVIES and MATTICK (1928) and DAVIES and GILL (1936).
VAN DER WAARDEN(1944, 1947)presented conclusive evidence, however, that
the trainy flavour in cold-stored butter was caused neither by trimethylamine
nor by its oxide. First of all, extraction of cold-stored butter with dilute acid
did not reduce the trainy flavour, whereas the above-mentioned compounds
wouldberemovedbythismethod. Secondly,nitrogen determinations indicated
that the amount of these compounds, if present in butter, was far below their
flavourthresholds.Inthethird placetheaddition ofsufficient quantities of the
compounds inquestion didnotinduceflavourdefects whichresembled thosein
butter with cold-storage defects.
VAN DER WAARDEN (1944, 1947) also studied the volatile components of
trainy butter. With the techniques available in those days,however, it was not
possible to identify the minute quantities of volatile compounds from trainy
butter. However, these investigations led to the provisional conclusion that
aliphaticcarbonylcompounds('possibly unsaturated aldehydeswiththedouble
bond not in conjunction with the carbonyl group') might cause the specific
trainy flavour.
Since the investigations of VAN DER WAARDEN, several others have tried to
identify thevolatile compounds in trainy butter. The most extensive studies so
far werecarried out by PONTetal. (1960), FORSSetal. (1960a,b,c),STARKand
FORSS (1962) and EL-NEGOUMY et al. (1961). Several carbonyl compounds,
suchasalkanals,2-alkenals,2,4-alkadienals,andinlaterpublications l-alken-3onesand l-alken-3-olsweredetected.
It should be noted, however, that these investigations werecarried out with
butter fat, washed cream and butter made from sweet cream, which weresubjected to oxidation at room temperature.Therefore theresultscannot beregarded as representative of butter made from soured cream and stored at low
temperature.
*The term trainy denotes a flavour reminiscent of cod-liver oil. In English publications the
term fishy issometimes used to describe this defect.
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In addition, several objections can beraised against previous analyses. First
ofall,themethodsofanalysiswereinadequatefor obtainingacompleteseparation and identification of these compounds. Secondly, it was not taken into
account that many of the aroma compounds are very unstable. Consequently
theywerelost or transformed into artefacts. Thisholdsparticularly for unsaturated carbonyl compounds with double bonds not in conjunction with the
carbonyl group and for c/s-isomers.Thepresent work has indicated that these
compounds contribute strongly to oxidationflavourdefects.
The investigations described inthisthesiswerecarried out with thepurpose of
analysing more exhaustively the flavour compounds which contribute to the
trainyflavourof butter with cold-storage defects bythe application of modern
physico-chemical methods. It was also investigated whether the formation of
these aroma compounds could be related to the autoxidative breakdown of
unsaturated fatty acids,and therefore the autoxidation processes of such acids
havealsobeenstudied.
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CHAPTER II

A U T O X I D A T I O N PROCESSES OF FATTY ACIDS*
1. INTRODUCTION

In this Chapter the mechanism of autoxidation of fatty acids is discussed.
Attention is paid particularly to the unsaturated fatty acids because these
compounds contribute most strongly to autoxidation off-flavours. The autoxidation of saturated fatty acids,which have a lower oxidation rate, isalso considered briefly.
2. THE MECHANISMOFAUTOXIDATIONOF UNSATURATEDFATTYACIDS

2.1 General aspects
Themechanismofautoxidation processesofunsaturated fatty acidshasbeen
studied extensively during the last decades. Studies of the autoxidation of
puremono-olefins andunsaturated fatty acidshavecontributed considerably to
our present knowledge of this matter. At first it was thought that during the
autoxidation of these components peroxides were formed by a direct attack
of the double bond by oxygen (STEPHENS, 1928).Subsequent studies by HOCK
(1937), CRIEGEEetal. (1939)andbyFARMERand SUNDRALINGHAM(1942)established,however,thatatmoderate temperatures the autoxidation of mono-enes
ornon-conjugated poly-enesusuallyproceedsthrough anattack of the methylenegroup(s)adjacent tothedoublebond(s)(the'a-methylenegroup(s)'),leading
to the formation of allylic hydroperoxides:
—CH2—CH=CH

h 02

>—CH(OOH)—CH=CH—

Special credit is due to workers at the British Rubber Producers Research
Association for the elucidation of many fundamental aspects of autoxidation
reactions of olefins and unsaturated fatty acids. Reviews on these studies have
been presented by BOLLAND(1949) and BATEMAN(1954a). The results may be
summarizedasfollows:
1. Themajority of autoxidations proceed through free radical chain reactions.
Peroxides are usually the primarily formed products.
2. There arethreeelementary reactions,asgiven in Figure 1:
a. Initiation. Formation of free radicals which are necessary to start the
propagation reaction.
b. Propagation. Thisis the free radical chain reaction.
If RH is the symbol for an olefin or an unsaturated fatty acid molecule,
* The subject-matter for this Chapter has been taken partly from a previous paper (Badings,
1960a).
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H beinga hydrogen atom ofthemethylenegroupadjacent to the double
bond(a-methylenegroup),thepropagationreactionproceedsasexpressed
in Figure 1.The a-methylene group isthe preferential point of attack in
theautoxidationreaction*,theintermediatelyformed a-methylene radical
being stabilized by resonance:
—CH—CH=CH-

-CH=CH—CH-

c. Termination. Interruption ofthefree radicalchain reaction bythe formation ofstable non-radicalproductsfrom thesefree radicals.
Initiation: formation of R •and R 0 2 • (reaction rate i,)
Propagation: -» R- + 0 2
R0 2 - + RH •

•R02ROOH + R-

i
Termination: 2R"

k.,

R- + R0 2 - •
2R02

non-radical products

kt,
•

Fig. 1. Reactionschemefor olefin autoxidation.

3. Therate ofautoxidation isdependent ontheenergyrequired for therupture
ofthea-methyleneC—Hbond.
4. From the resonance formulae given in 2b,it can bepredicted that isomeric
hydroperoxides may be formed.
5. In line with their character, autoxidation reactions can be accelerated by
light and by radical-forming products (such as benzoyl peroxide), initiating
new chains. Conversely, these reactions may be inhibited by compounds
(antioxidants) which react with free radicals to form non-radical products.
6. The outcome of the autoxidations is often complicated by numerous other
reactions, such as the formation of polyperoxides by addition of peroxyradicals to olefins, other polymerization reactions such as carbon-to-carbon
polymerization, formation of epoxides, cyclic peroxides and secondary
autoxidation products bydismutation ofthehydroperoxides.
7. In contrast to thepropagation reaction whichisnowfairly well understood,
the initiation process is still by no means elucidated.
* This is true of the mono-unsaturated fatty acids and the poly-ene fatty acids with nonconjugated double bonds, but there is also some direct attack of the double bond occurring
simultaneously. In fatty acids with conjugated double bonds this is even the main reaction
mechanism,aswillbediscussed later.
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The earlier theory proposed by FARMER (1946) and BOLLAND and GEE
(1946b) implied either the direct attack of the double bond of the olefin by
oxygen, or the abstraction of a hydrogen atom from the a-methylene group.
The improbability of such reactions has been outlined by URI (1961). KHAN
(1954a, b) proposed an initiation process, which is based on a direct olefinoxygen reaction via a cyclictransition stateleadingtotheformation of a-methylene hydroperoxides. Evidence for this concept was taken from the analyses
of the hydroperoxides formed in the early stage of autoxidation. However, at
observable rates of oxidation, the well-established free radical chain reaction
being already dominant, no conclusions about the course of the initiation
reaction can be drawn from the reaction products (BATEMAN, 1954b). For the
same reason analyses of products formed in the initial stage of autoxidation
(PRIVETT and BLANK, 1962)may not be relevant to the initiation reaction.
No doubt a very important part is played by trace amounts of heavy metals,
which catalyse certain initiation reactions leading to the formation of free
radicals (URI, 1961,1967).If trace metals are absent, the initiation may be best
explained by a termolecular reaction (2RH + 0 2
> 2R- + H 2 0 2 ) proposed by DENISOV(1964).

It is clear that further research is necessary to establish which reactions are
the basisof theinitiation processes.
2.2 Autoxidation and hydroperoxide formation
2.2.1 Classification
According to their behaviour in autoxidation reactions, the unsaturated fatty
acids can be classified into the following groups: mono-unsaturated fatty
acids, poly-unsaturated fatty acids with non-conjugated double bonds, polyunsaturated fatty acids with conjugated double bonds. The mechanism of
autoxidation for each group will bediscussed briefly.
2.2.2 Mono-unsaturated fatty acids
In these fatty acids there are usually two a-methylene groups which are the
point of attack in the free radical chain reaction. The intermediately formed
a-methylene free radicals are stabilized by resonance. From the resonance
formulae it may beexpected that isomeric hydroperoxides are formed.
In the autoxidation of oleic acid (see Figure 2) four isomeric hydroperoxides
have indeed been found in approximately equal amounts (FARMER and SUTTON,
1943; Ross et ah, 1949; PRIVETT and NICKELL, 1959). They seem to have predominantly the /raws-configuration (SWERN et al., 1953; FRANKEL, 1962). The
energy required for dissociation of an a-methylene C—H bond being relatively
high for mono-enes, their autoxidation rate, even at 50°C, is low (GUNSTONE
and HILDITCH, 1945). A direct attack on the double bond by oxygen occurs
simultaneously, particularly at higher temperatures (KHARASH et al., 1953;
15

— C H 2 — C H=C H — C H —

•C H J - ^ C H J ) , — C H - C H - C H ( O O H ) — ( C H i ) 6 — C O O H

—CH2—CH—CH=CH

>•CH 3 —<CH 2 ),—CH(OOH)—CH-CH—(CH 2 ) 6 —COOH

C Hj—(CH 2 ) 6 —CH 2 —CH-C H — C H 2 — ( C H 2 ) 6 — C O O H
—CH-CH-CH—CH2

>•CH 3 —(CH 2 ) 6 —CH=CH—CH(OOH)—(CH 2 ),—COOH

— C H - C H -C H - C H 2 —

*CHj-CCH,)^—CH(OOH)—CH-CH—(CH 2 ) 7 —COOH

Fig. 2. Hydroperoxide formation in the autoxidation of oleic acid.
SKELLON, 1948; ATHERTON et ah, 1944). Several other products (epoxides,
polyperoxides, acids, etc.) are formed simultaneously (KNIGHT et ah, 1951;
FEUEL and SKELLON, 1954; ELLIS, 1950).

2.2.3 Poly-unsaturatedfatty adds with non-conjugated double bonds
In linoleic acid the Cti-methylene group is the preferential point of attack,
because the formation of a C u -radical requires less energy (larger resonance
energy of the radical form R-) than in the case of attack at the C 8 - or C 1 4 methylene group.
From Figure 3itcan beseenthat there arethreestructures of R- contributing
to the resonance hybrid, and the formation of three isomeric hydroperoxides
would therefore be expected to take place. However, BERGSTROM (1945),
CANNON et ah (1952), PRIVETT et ah (1953) and SEPHTON and SUTTON (1956)
found that thegreaterpartofthehydroperoxidesformed consistsof hydroperoxides with conjugated double bonds. From calculations by MOFFIT and COULSON (1948) it might be expected that the three R-hybrid structures would
contribute approximately to the same extent to hydroperoxide formation.
Possibly the non-conjugated ROO--radical is formed, but transforms rapidly
into the more stable conjugated isomer (BATEMAN, 1954a):
—CH=CH—CH—CH=CH -> —CH=CH—CH=CH—CH—
\
/

o—o-

-o—o

The three structures contributing to the R-resonance hybrid (in which
coplanarity in the pentadienyl system of the carbon chain must be approached)
are such that if conjugated diene hydroperoxides are formed, they will have
predominantly a cis, /ra«j-configuration.
H H H H
V / \ /
C—C C=C
\

/

CH2
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with the number of double bonds. It is also evident that the free fatty acids
oxidize more rapidly than do their methyl esters. The rate of autoxidation of
methyl esters is comparable to that of the triglycerides if calculated per fatty
acidmoiety.
Theeffectof oxygenpressure on the rate of autoxidation of fatty acids and
estersisnegligibledowntorelativelylowvaluesofp0l. Thehigherthereactivity
of RH, the higher this value will be, but even for ethyl linolenate the rate of
autoxidationat25°Cdecreasesonlyatvaluesofp0l below40mmHg.Lowering
thetemperature will decrease thisvalueevenmore.
Theeffectoftemperatureontherateofautoxidation issomewhatgreaterthan
inmanychemicalreactions:notonlyisthechainpropagationreactionaccelerated, but also the decomposition of hydroperoxides, which leads to an increase
in free radicals initiating new chains. Other factors influencing the rate of
autoxidation will be discussed in Chapter III.
5. SECONDARY AUTOXIDATIONPRODUCTS

5.1 Introduction
The autoxidation of saturated and unsaturated fatty acids and esters not only
yields hydroperoxides but also other components such as hydroxy-, keto-,
epoxy-compounds, polymers, cyclic peroxides, etc. For the present investigationstheproducts whichareformed byfurther degradationof the hydroperoxidesofunsaturated fatty acidsareofparticular interest,becausethesesecondary
autoxidation products (saturated and unsaturated aldehydes, unsaturated
ketones, secondary alcohols, etc.) contribute strongly to flavour defects in
oxidizedlipids.
A number of dismutation reactions for secondary hydroperoxides, as given
byBELLetal. (1951),arepresentedin Figure4.
R,—CH(OOH)—R2

>• R . - C H — R , + -OH
I
O- .
+ R,0Ri—C—R, + R,OH
II
O

R,- + Ra—CHO

R,—CM(OH)—R, + R , -

Fig. 4. Dismutation of secondary hydroperoxides.
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R,—C—R» + R.H
il
O

5.2 Aldehydes
Aldehydes may be formed by dismutation of the fatty acid hydroperoxides
according to reaction (a) of Figure 4. Table 2 indicates which hydroperoxides
may beformed intheautoxidation ofa number offatty acids. Also the carbonyl
compounds are listed which may be expected to result from dismutation of
these hydroperoxides. It is assumed that the terminal a-methylene groups are
also involved in the reaction and that the hydroperoxides with non-conjugated
double bonds may also contribute in some way to the formation of carbonyl
compounds.
Finally, the secondary autoxidation products which were identified in
previous investigations, are given in Table 2.
It canbeseen that there isfair agreement between thelist ofaldehydes detected and the group of aldehydes that may be expected theoretically. However,
the results of the identifications seem to be incomplete. Therefore further
investigations areneeded to determine whether other aldehydes which aretobe
expected theoretically (particularly those with non-conjugated double bond(s))
are present. The configuration of the double bonds in the aldehydes has also
to be examined in more detail.
The identification of aldehydes other than those expected theoretically may
be dueto further degradation, migration of double bonds, etc. during the autoxidation processes.
5.3 Alkanols
Alkanols maybe formed bythedecomposition of secondary hydroperoxides
according to the equation:
Rx—CH2—CH(OOH)—R2

• Rx—CH2—OH

+ R2CHO

and FORSS (1966) have identified a number of 1-alkanols in oxidized
butter fat in small quantities. Since these compounds have relatively high flavour threshold values, it is questionable whether the quantity present in
oxidized butter fat (1 [imol/kg) is sufficient to contribute to flavour defects.
STARK

5.4. l-Alken-3-ols*
HOFMANN (1962) and STARK and FORSS (1964) identified

l-octen-3-ol in oxidized
linoleic acid andinbutter fat. Theformation ofthis compound canbe explained
by formation of 10-hydroperoxy-8,12-octadecadienoic acid from linoleic acid
and degradation of this hydroperoxide by the reaction:
CH3—(CH2)4—CH=CH—CH2—CH(OOH)—CH=CH—(CH2)6—COOH —
C H 3 — ( C H 2 ) 4 — C H = C H — C H 2 «—> C H 3 — ( C H 2 ) 4 — C H — C H = C H 2
(«)
(*)
* In the literature these compounds are sometimes given the name vinyl alkyl carbinols.
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Table 2. Survey of the hydroperoxides and secondary autoxidation products (resulting from decomposition
of these hydroperoxides) which might be expected and which have actually been found in the
autoxidation ofa number of unsaturated fatty acids.
fatty acid

CHj—(CH 2 ),-CH= CH—(CH2)7—COOH
oleic acid

CH3—(CH2)j—(CH a —CH=CH) 2 —(CH 2 ) 7 —COOH
Hnoleicacid

CH3—(CH2—CH= CH) 3 —(CH 2 ) 7 -COOH
linolenic acid

CH3—(CH2)3—(CH2—CH= CH)4—(CH2)3—COOH
arachidonic acid

1

methylene
isomeric hydroperoxides which
group
maybeformed from thestructures
involved
contributing to the intermediate
(C-atom number) free radical resonance hybrid1 3
8
8
11
11

8-OOHA9c ( + )
10-OOHA8' ( + )
ll-OOHA 9c ( + )
9-OOHA 1 0 '(+)

8
8
11
11
11
14
14

8-OOHA*- 12c
10-OOHA8' 12c
ll-OOHA 9 c - I 2 c
13-OOHA 9c - 111 ( + )
9-OOHA I 0 '- , 2 c (+)
14-OOH A 9 '- 12 °
12-OOHA 9c - 13 '

8
8
11
11
11
14
14
14
17
17

8-OOH A 9 c - , 2 c - , 5 c
10-OOH A*'- l l c - l 5 c
ll-OOHA 9 c -" c - 1 5 c
9-OOHA 1 0 , - , 2 c - , ! , : (+)
13-OOHA 9c -'"- ,5<1 ( + )
lU)OHA"''2<:'1St
12-OOHA 9 c - , 3 t - 1 5 c ( + )
le-OOHA 9 '- 12 "- 1 *' ( + )
17-OOHA 9c - ,2c - 15c
lS-OOHA 90 - 12 '- 16 '

4
4
7
7
7
10
10
10
13
13
13
16
16

4-OOHA5c-8c6-OOHA41-8c7-OOHASc-8c5-OOHA6'-s°'
9-OOHA"=- •"•
10-OOHA5c-8c8-OOHA5C-9112-OOHA5c-8c13-OOHA5c-8cll-OOHA 5c - 8c 15-OOHA5c- *'•
16-OOHA5c-8c14-OOHA5c- "•

In this column + indicates that this hydroperoxide has actually been identified.
* indicates that these aldehydes are the major carbonyl compounds to be expected or found.
3
Example of coding: 15-OOH = 15-hydroperoxy;A 9 *-'" = 9 cis, 11 f/wts-diene.
4
Example of coding: CgA2c' 5c-dienal = 2 cis,5 c«-octadienal.
1

l i e , 14c
l i e , 14c
l i e . 14c
l i e , 14c
l i e , 14c
l i e . 14c
l i e , 14c
10t, 14c
l i e , 14c
121, 14c
l i e , 131
l i e , 14c
l i e , 151

secondary autoxidation products which have been identified

secondary autoxidation productswhich may beexpected2 *

*C UA2«=-enaI
*C-al
*C8-al
*Ci0A2,-enal

aldehydes (minor fractions not
included)2 *
•Cu A2-enal
*C9-al
•C,-al
• C o A2-enal
C 9 A2-enal

C
C „ A2c- 5<=-dienal
C, AJ,!-enal
* C A2°-enaI
*C-al
*C10 A21-*«-dienal
C5-al
c
7 A2'-enal

u A2'- "• »Mrienal
C„ A3c-««-dienal
Cs A2'- "-dienal
C l 0 A2'. *'• 7«.trienal
* c 6 A3<-enal
* c « A2«-enal
C A2'-*°-dienal
•C-al
C-al
c
* A2'-enal

c7
C, A2-enal
•C 8 A2-enal
*C6-al
*C,o A2-*-dienal
C 7 A2-enal
C-al
C-al

other components

0 , 3,10)
(1, 3,10)
(1, 3, 10)
0 . 3, 10)
(1, 3, 10)
(3, 10)
(1, 10)
(3,4)
(2,3)
(2,3,4, 12)
(2,3,4, 8, 12)

l-octen-3-ol
l-octen-3-one

(9, 13)
(4,5)

(4,5)
(3,4)
(3,4)

c

Ci-C 5 hydrocarbons
•C 6 A3-enal(6);
• C A2-enal
•C 7 A2-«-dienal
•C3-al
C A2-enal

C 6 A2-enal (3,4)
(3)
(3,4, 7)
(3,4)

C 9 A 2 ' *-dienal

(3)

C A 2 ' . ". »«."Metraenal
Cls A3<=. ««=. "-trienal
^ C u A2'-"• "Mrienal
C16 A 2 '. «<=.T. »°Metraenal
C 12 A3'-«<=-dienal
C „ A2"-"-dienal
C J A 2 ' . *«. 'Mrienal

C„ A3«-enal
^C, A 2 ^nal
C 10 A2'-*«-dienal
*C-al
C-al

•C, A2-enal
• C o A2- *-dienal
•C6-al

(14)
(14)
(14)

^J^A^-enal
Literature references
U)Badings(1959a). (2) Badings (1959b). (3)Ellis et al. (1961). (4)El-Negoumy et al. (1962). (5) Hammond &Hill (1964). (6) Hofmann (1961a), (from linolenic acid containing oil). (7) Hofmann (1961b),
Jr °m linolenic acid containing oil). (8) Hofmann & Keppler (1960),(from linoleicacid containing oil).
<*) Hofmann (1962). (10) Horikx &Schogt (1959). (11)Horvat et al. (1964). (12)Patton et al.(1959).
U3
) Stark &Forss (1964). (14) Ellis et al.(1966).

(11)
(5)

From the resonance structure (b),itmay beexpected that l-octen-3-ol isformed
by reaction with an OH-radical. However, it may also form the hydroperoxide
CH 3 —(CH 2 ) 4 —CH(OOH)—CH=CH 2 . When thishydroperoxide decomposes
according to reaction (b) in Figure 4, l-octen-3-ol mayalso beformed. Other
l-alken-3-ols (e.g. l-penten-3-oI) have been identified by IWATA et al. (1965)
and STARKetal.(1967).Their formation may beexplained inasimilar way.
5.5 l-Alken-3-ones*
STARK and FORSS (1962) identified l-octen-3-one in oxidized butter fat. HAMMONDand HILL (1964) detected this compound inoxidized trilinolein. HILL and
HAMMOND (1965) found l-penten-3-one in oxidized lipids and STARK et al.
(1967) identified this compound in oxidized cream.
l-Octen-3-one maybeformed viatheformation of 3-hydroperoxy oct-1-ene
(seeSection 5.4), followed bydismutation according toreaction (c) inFigure4.

5.6 Hydrocarbons
In the autoxidation oflipids, hydrocarbons are also formed. These components
were identified byHORVATetal.(1964,1965)(autoxidation of methyl linoleate),
FORSSetal (1967)(copper-catalysed oxidationof butter fat), LiJCKef a/. (1966b)
(oxidation with UV-radiation), MERRIT et al. (1965) and LUCK et al. (1966a)
(oxidation withy-radiation).
SMOUSE et al. (1965) identified I-decyne in some autoxidized vegetable oils.
Its flavour threshold value is verylow.
The formation of hydrocarbons is explained bythe fact that alkyl radicals
are formed during theautoxidation processes, which may transform into alkanes, alkenes,alkynes,etc.Becausethesecompounds areoflessimportancefor
the present investigations, their formation will notbediscussed inmore detail.

*Inthe literature thesecompounds are sometimes giventhe name vinyl alkyl ketones.
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CHAPTER III

FLAVOUR D E F E C T S IN A U T O X I D I Z E D F O O D
LIPIDS
1. INTRODUCTION

Autoxidative deterioration is one of the main causes of flavour defects in
Iipid-containing food products. The unsaturated fatty acids are particularly
susceptible to autoxidation and willprimarily form hydroperoxides, which are
mostlyodourlessandtasteless (HENICKetal., 1954).Theirdismutationproducts,
however,induceflavourdefects,eveniftheyarepresentinverysmallquantities,
sometimes 1 partper109.
Inthischapter,theformation ofodorouscomponentsasaresultofautoxidation processes in lipidsand in lipid-containingfood products willbediscussed.
2. ORGANOLEPTIC PROPERTIES OF COMPOUNDS FORMED BY AUTOXIDATION OF
LIPIDS

Compoundswhichcontribute toautoxidation off-flavours belongtothe following classes: alkanals, 2-alkenals, 2,4-alkadienals, non-conjugated enals and
dienals, l-alken-3-ols, l-alken-3-ones,saturated andunsaturated hydrocarbons.
The flavour threshold values of a number of these compounds, as compiled
from the literature and from own experiments, are presented in Table 3. It
also contains the terms that are generally used to describe theflavourscaused
bythevariouscompounds.
In general the data found here are in fairly good agreement with those
found by MEIJBOOM (1964) and by others. The threshold values found by LEA
and SWOBODA (1958) are considerably higher. Aliphatic carbonyl compounds
with more than twelve carbon atoms in the chain have much higher threshold
valuesand areoflessimportance.
Mixtures of the compounds in Table 3can give detectable flavours at subthresholdconcentrations (DAYeta/.,1963). Ontheotherhand MEIJBOOM(1964)
found that on mixing 3m-hexenal and 2trans, 4/ra/u-heptadienal at concentrations of 13.2p.p.m.and 12.5p.p.m.respectively, analmost tastelessmixture
was obtained. It therefore seems that in certain cases extinguishing effects are
possible.
n-Alkanalshave threshold values which lie between 0.025 p.p.m. (butanal)
and 0.7 p.p.m. (decanal). The lower members have a sharp and irritatingflavour; themedium ones(C5 to C9)havethemost offensiveflavour(green,oily,
tallowy) and the higher members (C 10 to C12)rather resemble theflavourof
orangepeels.
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Table 3. Flavours and flavour threshold values of volatile components which contribute to autoxidation off-flavours (determination bythe method of Patton and Josephson, 1957).
compound
type

name

alkanals

propanal
butanal
pentanal
hexanal
heptanal
octanal
nonanal
decanal
undecanal
dodecanal
2 //wtr-pentenal
2 cw-pentenal
2 frans-hexenal
2 c/j-hexenal
2 frans-heptenal
2 c/s-heptenal
2 /ra/tr-octenal
2 ci's-octenal
2 trans-nonenal
2ci's-nonenal
2 /ra«j-decenal
2 m-decenal
2 /rans-undecenal
2 c«-dodecenal
3 trans-hexenal
3cw-hexenal
4 /ra/ts-heptenal
4 cfa-heptenal
4 trans-decensd
2 trans,4 //-a/u-hexadienal
2 trans,4 fra/K-heptadienal
2 trans,4cw-heptadienal
2 trans,4 //-o/w-octadienal
2 fra/w, 4 rranj-nonadienal
2 /ra/w, 4 /rartJ-decadienal
2 /ra/ts, 4c/s-decadienal
2 /row, 6//•a/w-nonadienal
2 trans,6 ra-nonadienal
l-buten-3-one
l-penten-3-one
l-octen-3-one
l-penten-3-ol
l-octen-3-oI
3,5-octadien-2-one
3,5-undecadien-2-one
1-decyne

2-alkenals

other alkenals

2,4-alkadienals

other alkadienals
l-alken-3-ones

l-alken-3-ols
other compounds

Literature references
(1) Meijboom (1964).
(2) Stark and Forss (1962)

thresholdval lue(inp.p.m .)
for taste in paraffin oil

description of
flavour

literature own experiments
1.6
0.024
0.15
0.15
0.042
0.068
0.32
1.07
0.1
0.046
0.32

0)
0)
0)
0)

2.5

(1)

0.63

0)

1.0

(1)

0.1

(1)

5.5

(1)

(1)
(1)
(1)
(1)
(1)
(1)
(1)

4.2
(1)
6.3
0)
1.2
(1)
0.11 (1)
0.32 (4)
0.0016 (4)
0.036
0.46
0.055
0.15
0.46
0.28

(1)
(1)
(1)
(1)
(1)
(1)

0.018 (1)
0.002 (1)

0.0001 (2)
0.01

(3)

0.1

(5)

0.025
0.07
0.08
0.055
0.040
0.20
0.70
0.09
0.045
1.0
0.8
0.6
0.5
0.2
0.15
0.15
0.05
0.04
0.04
0.15
0.10

0.95
0.09
0.1
0.0005
0.01
0.040
0.10
0.040
0.10
0.020
0.020
0.0015
0.25
0.003
0.0001
4.2
0.0075
0.30
1.6

sharp, irritating
sharp, irritating
sharp
green
oily, putty
fatty
tallowy
orange peels
citrus
fatty, citrus
sharp, paint, green
sharp, fatty, green
green
green
putty, fatty
putty
fatty, woodbugs
fatty, wallnuts
tallowy, cucumbers
washing, cucumbers
tallowy
washing, fatty

green leaves
fresh green leaves
putty
creamy, putty
tallowy, cucumbers
fatty, green
fatty, oily
frying odour
cardboard
fatty, oily
'deep-fried'
frying odour
cucumbers, tallowy
fresh cucumbers
sharp, irritating
sharp,fishy
metallic
sharp, irritating
mushroom
fruity, fatty
fatty, fried
raw mango

(3) Stark and Forss (1964)
(4) Hofmann and Meijboom (1968)
(5) Smouse «?/a/.(1965)

2-Alkenalshavemuchhigherthreshold valuesthanthecorresponding saturated
aldehydes. Exceptions are 2-nonenal and 2-decenal. The flavours of 2 transenalsvaryfromgreen(C5,C6)toputty (C7),woodbugs(C8)and tallowy/cucumbers(C9, C, 0 ). Thethreshold values of 2c/s,-and2fra«.y-enalsofthesamechain
length are fairly close to each other. However, the odour of a 2 c/s-enal is
generallymorepleasant thanthatofthecorresponding2/ra/w-isomer.
2,4-Alkadienals have threshold values which are usually a great deal lower
than those of the corresponding 2-alkenals. Values of 2 trans, 4trans-diemls
fallintherangefrom 0.036p.p.m.(2,4-hexadienal)to0.46p.p.m.(2,4-nonadienal).Thevaluesof2trans,4m-dienalsarelowerthanthoseofthecorresponding
2 trans,4 fra/«-dienals. Also, the flavour of the former components is more
pleasant. All2,4-dienalscontribute to fatty or 'fried'flavours.Thelower terms
(2,4-hexadienal) alsohaveagreennote;thehighertermsgiveastrong fatty/oily
sensation,whichismostnoticeablewith 2trans,4trans-decadienal (PATTONet
al., 1959).
Non-conjugatedalkenalsarehighlypotentialodorouscompounds.3 C/s-hexenal
hasaflavourthatisreminiscentoffreshlycrushedgreenleaves,andhasathreshold
value of approximately 0.1 p.p.m. As for the 2,4-alkadienals, here also the
trans-isomer hasahigher threshold valueandalesspleasantodour.Thethreshold valueof 3fraws-hexenal isten times higher (approximately 1 p.p.m.) than
that of the ci's-isomer.Its odour isalso 'green' but less'fresh'. Non-conjugated
C6-Cl0 alkenals possessflavoursreminiscent of putty, cardboard or train-oil
(VAN DUIN, 1960). 4 C/s-heptenal deserves special mention, becauseitsthreshold valueisat an exceptionally lowlevel (0.5 p.p.b.). HAVERKAMP BEGEMANN
and KOSTER(1964)found thatlowconcentrations ofthiscomponent(1.5p.p.b.)
causea pleasant cream-likeflavour.At slightly higher levels (10 p.p.b.), however,anunpleasantflavour,reminiscentofoxidativedeterioratedbutter,appears
(BADINGS,1965).
Non-conjugated alkadienals possess strong flavours that resemble cucumbers
and sliced beans; upon dilution theseflavoursbecome beany andfishy(VAN
DUIN, 1960). 2,6-Nonadienal, a compound with a typical cucumber-like flavour, is the best known. The 2 trans,6 m-isomer has a very low threshold
value (approximately 2 p.p.b.). The 2 trans,6 trans-isomer has a threshold
value that isabout ten times higher.
2-Alkanones, found in the flavour concentrate of oxidized milk lipids, often
must beattributed to theformation ofartefacts duringtheisolation procedure.
Itisknown thatthesecompoundsmaybeformed whenmilkfat isheatedinthe
presence of small quantities ofwater (LANGLER and DAY, 1964).
Since2-alkanonesarethe outcome of non-oxidative reactions, their organoleptic properties will not be discussed. It should be mentioned, however, that
their threshold values are considerably higher than those of the corresponding
alkanals.
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l-Alken-3-ols are highly potential odorous compounds, l-octen-3-ol, whose
threshold value is very low (8 to 10 p.p.b.), has a mushroom-like flavour.
l-Alken-3-ones. A component with a metallic flavour is l-octen-3-one (STARK
and FORSS, 1962);its threshold valueisexceptionallylow(0.1 p.p.b.).The threshold values of l-buten-3-one and l-penten-3-one are 0.25 p.p.m. and 3 p.p.b.
respectively. These compounds possess a very sharp, fishy flavour.
Hydrocarbons have been identified in the volatile fraction from oxidized lipids,
but little is known about their contribution to (oxidation) flavour defects. It
seems, however, that among the unsaturated hydrocarbons, compounds with
low threshold values are present. An example is 1-decyne (SMOUSE et al., 1965).
l-Alkanols have been found by STARK and FORSS (1966) in oxidized butter.
These compounds are formed by autoxidation and dismutation of unsaturated
fatty acid hydroperoxides. Because of their high threshold values they are of
only secondary consideration in the field of oxidation flavours.
Other compounds, not belonging to the groups mentioned above, may also
contribute to oxidation flavours. For example, it must be expected (see Table 2)
that trienalsand tetraenalswillalsobeformed by the oxidation of unsaturated
fatty acids.Indications of the formation ofsuch compounds have been obtained
by ELLIS et al. (1966), but their organoleptic properties and threshold values
are not known at present.
Another component which has been identified in the volatile fraction of
oxidized butter is 3,5-octadien-2-one (BADINGS and VAN DUIN, 1967). It has a
fruity flavour, and a threshold value of 0.30 p.p.m.
It may be concluded that the oxidation of lipids leads to the formation of a
large number of volatile components, many of which have very low flavour
threshold valuesand possessoffensive odours.Therefore evenalimited autoxidation is often sufficient to cause flavour defects.
3. CONTRIBUTION OF VARIOUS FATTY ACIDS TO AUTOXIDATION OFF-FLAVOURS

The contribution of a number of fatty acids to autoxidation off-flavours was
determined experimentally. Small quantities of the esters were spread on filter
paper which were placed in conical flasks. After autoxidation for some time
the odour of the autoxidized esterswas evaluated. The experimental details and
the organoleptic observations made are recorded in Table 4.
It is of interest to note that the observed odours areingood agreement with
those of the compounds which maybeexpected on account of the dismutation
reactions given in Table 2 (BADINGS, 1960a). From Table 4 it is also clear that
linolenic, arachidonic and linoleic acid in particular seemto contribute strongly to autoxidation off-flavours. Of this group of fatty acids, linolenic acid
causes flavour defects which are most reminiscent of those in trainy butter.
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Recently anumber ofoctadecadienoic acidshavebeenidentified inbutter fat
(DEJONGand VANDERWEL, 1964,1967a,b).Someof thesefatty acidshavebeen

found to beprecursors to the oxidative formation of4cu-heptenal,whichmay
contribute strongly to oxidationflavours(BADINGS,1965).
Preliminary investigations have beencarried out on the monocarbonyl compounds formed by autoxidation of methyl eicosa-pentaenoate, methyl docosahexaenoate and cod-liver oil (FISCHER and WISHNER, 1968),but only alkanals,
2-enals and 2,4-dienals have been identified.
Table 4. Organoleptic evaluation of a number of autoxidized fatty acids.
substrate

tristearin
triolein
trilinolein
methyl linolenate
methyl arachidonate

autoxidation
temperature
(°Q

period of
autoxidation

flavour

40
20
20
20
20

6 months
2 months
4 hours
2 hours
1 hour

similar to candle grease
tallowy
linseed oil, 'deep-fried'
trainy, fishy
oily, raw liver

Theextent to which many fatty acidscontribute to autoxidation off-flavours
isasyetunknown. Saturated and mono-enoicfatty acidsmaydosotoalimited
extentonly,butintheprolonged oxidation theymayalsocontribute significantly. Conversely, poly-enoic acids may be potential precursors to autoxidation
flavour defects. Thissubject willbefurther discussed inChapter VII.
4. OXIDATION DEFECTSIN LIPID-CONTAININGFOODS

The way in which oxidative deterioration develops in fats, oils and lipidcontaining food products depends on numerous factors. Most important are:
the presence of oxygen, the composition of the lipid fraction, the presence of
pro-andanti-oxidants,thephysicalstructureoftheproduct,thestoragetemperature,etc.
Inliquidmilkproducts(milk,cream,buttermilk)andinbutter,themainsubstratefor oxidation isthephospholipid fraction. Theposition of the phospholipids at the fat/water interface, where they may come into contact with prooxidants such ascopper, renders them highly susceptibleto oxidation. Indried
milk products, the effect of water-soluble pro- and anti-oxidants is of minor
importance. The fat seems to be attacked directly by oxygen in the sameway
as is done with pure oils and fats. It is noteworthy that in these products the
presence of phospholipids in the lipid phase displays a certain anti-oxidant
activity (SMITHetah, 1958).In many products which containmilk fat, distinct
oxidizedflavoursoccurevenatperoxidelevelslowerthan 1.0maeq/kg.
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Poly-unsaturated fatty acids play a predominant role in autoxidative deterioration. Their rapid autoxidation increases the oxidation susceptibility of lipidcontaining products as a whole. Their autoxidation products also contain
strong off-flavours.
Flavour defects which occur in the initial stage of autoxidative deterioration
will be due mainly to volatile (carbonyl) compounds originating from polyene
fatty acids.An example is the reversion flavour in vegetable oils (DUTTON et al.,
1951; HOFFMANN, 1961a; SMOUSE and CHANG, 1967). Flavour defects at a
later stage of autoxidative deterioration may be caused by volatile compounds
which originate from the less unsaturated fatty acidsand bycompounds resulting from a further degradation of the compounds formed in the early stages of
autoxidation.
// is clear that the autoxidation processes are of a dynamic nature. During the
progress of the reactions, the mixture of components which isformed changes
continuously (qualitatively and quantitatively). This is the main cause of changes
in oxidation flavour (metallic, green, fishy, tallowy) and of the order in which
oxidation defects develop during deterioration offood products.
Although the reaction rate of autoxidation is lower as the temperature
decreases, this is by no means a general rule. BETTS and U R I (1963) found that
the reaction rates for the metal-catalysed oxidation of 1-docosene (m.p. 41 °C)
at 25°C and 50°C are almost identical. Conversely, the reaction rate of the
metal-catalysed oxidation of 1-hexadecene (m.p. 4°C) at 50°C is equal to that
of 1-docosene, but is almost ten times lower at 25°C. This anomalous aspect
of autoxidation can be explained as follows. In the solid phase there is a sharp
reduction of the diffusion-controlled rate of termination by free radical combination (RO-2 + RO-2
> non-radical products). The rate-determining
propagation reaction (RO- 2 + RH
> ROOH + R-) is expected to proceed at only a slightly reduced rate in the solid phase.
5. COLD-STORAGE DEFECTS IN BUTTER

As has been outlined before, the typical flavour defects of cold-stored ripened
cream butter are usually caused by oxidative processes. Before discussing these
processes, attention will bepaid to the lipid fraction in milk and butter.
5.1 Lipids in milk
The fat globules in milk contain the majority of the milk lipids. These consist
almost entirely (approximately 99%) of triglycerides of fatty acids with carbon
chain lengths between C 4 and C 2 6 ). Minor constituents are free fatty acids,
mono- and diglycerides, phospholipids, cerebrosides, sterols, carotenoids,
fat-soluble vitamins, water, etc.
The fat globules derive their stability from the presence of an enveloping
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membrane, the fat globule membrane. It consists mainly of phospholipids,
proteins and (possibly) triglycerides (PALMER et al., 1933, 1935, 1939). A phospholipid protein complex (lipoprotein) seems to be the principal constituent of
this membrane. Since the surface layers of the fat globules are readily damaged
(by stirring, churning, foaming, etc.), the composition of the layers may change
with the treatment to which the milk is subjected (MULDER, 1957).
The milk phospholipids consist mainly of lecithin, cephalin and sphingomyelin in theratio 30:45:25 (KOOPS, 1958).Short-chain fatty acids are not present
in milk phospholipids. They contain more unsaturated fatty acids (particularly
in the cephalin fraction) than does milk fat. Major fatty acids are palmitic acid
15.9%, stearic acid 16.3%, oleic acid 40.3%and linoleic acid 6.1% (BADINGS,
1962; SMITH and LOWRY, 1962; MATTSON, 1962). Other constituents of the
lipidmoiety ofthemembranematerialarecholesterol(partlyesterified) (MULDER
andZuiDHOF, 1958), mono-, di- and triglycerides, squalene, carotenoids, etc.
(THOMPSON et al., 1961). It is noticeable that the triglyceride fraction (prepared
from membrane material obtained from washed cream) iscomposed principally
of high melting triglycerides (melting point approximately 50°C). It contains
mainly myristic acid (10%), palmitic acid (60%) and stearic acid (17%) (PATTON and KEENEY, 1958; BADINGS, 1960b; THOMPSON etal, 1961). The quantity
ofprotein present on the surface of thefat globulemembrane is0.1to 3g(average 0.8 g) per 100 g of fat globules (MULDER and MENGER, 1958).
The natural iron content of milk lies between 100 and 250 (*g/kg (MULDER,
MEIJERSand MENGER, 1964a).Approximately 25% of this iron ispresent in the
fat globule membrane (MULDER and KOPPEJAN, 1953).The natural copper content of normal milk lies between 20 and 40 u.g/kg (MULDER et al., 1964b),
of which approximately 18%is present in the fat globule membrane (MENGER,
1961; KOOPS, 1963).As will be discussed in the following sections, the contamination of milk with copper may cause a rapid oxidation of milk lipids.
5.2 The structure of the fat globule membrane
Although a great deal of information is available concerning the chemical
composition of the membranous material, comparatively littleisknown about
its physical structure. It is clear that intermolecular associations (lipid/protein,
etc.) will participate in this structure. KING (1955) has suggested a structure for
the milk fat globule membrane which consists in principle of alayer of phospholipid molecules (and minor constituents), which is oriented radially around
the milk fat globule, and a second layer of proteins.
It isquestionable whether KING'S model agrees with the process of formation
of milk fat globules in the udder of thecow. It has to be taken into account that
the fat globules and milk plasma are very probably formed separately in different parts of the secretory cells of the udder (MULDER, 1947, 1957). Consequently it is reasonable to suppose that the fat globule is covered by a layer of cyto31

plasmic components. When this fat globule then comes into contact with the
milk plasma, a second layer of milk plasma material may be formed around the
first layer.
MORTON (1954) isolated microsomes from washed cream buttermilk. He
postulated that these particles were adsorbed to a protein layer surrounding the
fat globule. Recent investigations by HAYASHI et al. (1965a, b) appear to
support Morton's conception to some extent. The treatment of intact milk fat
globules with sodium desoxycholate was found to release lipoprotein particles
accounting for 4 5 % of the membrane material. After this treatment, the other
part of the membranous material wasstill associated with the fat globule, which
indicates that this fraction occurs as an adsorbed layer around the globule.
Other concepts of the structure of the fat globule membrane have been given
by GREENBANK et al. (1961) (adsorption of lipoprotein particles to a highly
surface-active protein layer which envelopes thefat globule)and by BAUD(1953)
(patch-wise distribution of the phospholipids in acontinuous protein 'carpet').
Of particular interest are the studies of BARGMAN (1959, 1962) and BARGMAN
et al. (1959, 1961) on the mammary tissue of lactating rats. From electronmicroscopic examinations it was concluded that fat globules formed in the
secretory cells are enveloped by a layer of cytoplasmic components, possibly
encapsulated by a cellular membrane.
It must be concluded that, despite numerous investigations, the knowledge
of thestructure of the fat globule membrane isstill limited. BRUNNER (1965) has
summarized many of the above theories without suggesting which model would
bemost acceptable. COPIUS PEEREBOOM(1969),however, concluded that a model
in accordance with the findings of MORTON (1954)and HAYASHI et al.(1965a, b)
would be themost acceptable. This model seemsto support theviewof MULDER
(1947)that the fat globule membrane isof a more or lessdynamic nature, which
is demonstrated by the effect of various dairy technological processes on the
composition of this layer.
5.3 The structure of butter
In the conventional buttermaking process, cream is churned and worked to
obtain butter and buttermilk. The processes which take place during churning
have been studied extensively (VAN DAM and HOLWERDA, 1934; MULDER,
1947; KING, 1953).

During the churning and working of the butter granules, a certain proportion
of the fat globules is disintegrated. Consequently the structure of the resulting
butter consists of a continuous butter fat phase, fat globules, water droplets,
air bubbles, etc. The continuous fat phase is intersected by a network of small
water-containing channels which connect water droplets and surface layers of
the fat globules (MULDER, 1947).
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